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Gathered from All Quarters.

DOMESTIC.
Tub grand jury at Indianapolis, Ind.,

on the 25th returned an indiottnent
against A. IX Ilosmer, supreme vice
president of the Order of the Iron Hall

At Suspension Bridge, N. Y., on the
36th, Special Agent Lewis arrested
George Johnson and J. E. Adams on
board of a train from Toronto on a
charge of being opium smugglers. Quite
a quantity of opium was found in their
possession. The colored porter of the
train was arrested as an accomplice.

Bertis Godbabd and John Olaslmor,
printers, were asphyxiated by odorless
fuel gas which escaped from a jet In

their room at Chicago, I1L, on the night
of the 20th. Their death was evidently
due to accidental causes.

At Topcka, Kan., on the 20th, war-

rants were Issued at the instance of
United States District Attorney Wady
for the arrest of flf Kansas un-

dertakers, charged with a violation of
the federal antt-tru- st law.

At New York City on the 20th Gov.
Flower decided to grant the applica
tion of Gov. Barber, of Wyoming, lor
the surrender of Charlos A. White, who
is wanted in Cheyenne for the alleged
theft of 1 100,000 from his wife, Emma
J. White.

At Pottsvillo, Pa., on the 20 th all the
Philadelphia & Reading Coal anil Iron
Company's collieries were shut down
indefinitely.

Geoiuik W. Fr':emykr & Co., exten-
sive dealers in tinware and notions at
Portland, Ind., have fulled. Liabili-
ties, I'.'O.O lllj asjet.H, S,000.

EuwAim Wooi), a young man em
ployed at the Westinghouso electrical
works at Pittsburgh, Pa., on tho 20th
met a horrlblo death. While on an
electric light pole he caught hold of a
heavily charged electric wire and was
Instantly killed Tho palms of both
hands were burned to the bono, which
was the only visible mark upon tho
body.

Tuk business men at Homestead, Pa.,
are contemplating having a mass meet-
ing and calling upon the g

residents to come together and form an
association to assist to put down the
reign of luwlessnoss in that place.

The Pabst Browing Company and the
Falkiung & Borchert Browing Com
pany, of Milwaukee, have consolidated.
The latter practically merged into the
former, the capital stock of the com
pany being Increased to 110,000,000,
with Capt. Frod Pabst still at the head
of the concern. This makos the Pabst
brewery, witli a capacity of 2,000,000
barrels per year, the largest brewery in
tno world.

Tub Schuylkill valley in the region of
Pottsvllle, Pa., is threatened with com-
plete cessation of work at its industrial
establishments and divers disasters
among Its inhabitants resulting from
the small water supply.

Br tho premature explosion of blast
on the 20 th In a cut at Rock Olenn, Pa.,
on the Pennsylvania road, Anthony
(iirard was instantly killed and Frank
Paslolo and Vincent Correlloso fatally
injured.

Tub new return postal card-- t were on
the 20th placod on sale at the post office
throughout tho country.

At Rochester, N. Y.t on tho 20th
Master Workman James Hughes was
released from jail on 15,000 ball, pond-
ing an appeal to the oourt of appeals.

At Cincinnati Charles Boyer was
caught in the act of committing a bur-
glary early on tho morning of tho 27th.
The same day he was indicted by tho
grand Jury, pleaded guilty, waa aen--

fenced to five years' Imprisonment and
was taken to Columbus In the after-
noon.

Jvdok Elliott, of Porter county,
Ind., has rendered a decision upholding
the constitutionality of the Indiana tax
law. The suit was one in which tho
Louisville, New Albany &. Chicago road
was resisting the collection of taxes In
sixty-fiv- e counties. The case will go to
tho supremo court

The coroner's jury in the case of tho
fireworks explosion at Los Angeles,
CoL, on the Slut, by which seven per-
sons were killed and a number injured,
rendered a verdict exonerating Wilson,
who was in charge of the fireworks on
that occasion.

At ClioHtortown, Md., on the 27th
eight negroes were found guilty of
murder in tho first degree. They were
charged with the murder of Or. J. II.
Hill on the road from Mllllngton to
Masseys on the night of April 23.

Patment of 1100,000 insurance on the
life of William M. Runk, late of Phila-
delphia, has been refused by the Mutual
Life Company, of New York, on tho
ground that Runk bad committed sui-

cide la violation of his policy.
Br the collapse on tho 20th of the

falsework-o- anew bridge being eon
structcd over the Cumberland river at
Pinovllle, Ky., five workmen were
thrown into the river fifty feet below.
One waa instantly killed and tho others
seriously hurt

Thb western and eastern ooal sales
agents, at their meeting in New York
on the 27th, docldcd not to advanoe the
price of coal for November.

Liquors will be sold In Jackson park
during the world's fair. After a long
dlscusnion the national commission de-eld-

that it would not Interfere with
contracts made by the Chicago direc-
tors for the sale of light beverage and
stimulant.

At If oraestead. Pa., on the night of
the Mth, John Horner and George W.
Frock, Don-unU- m workmen, were set

poo by twelve men and boys. Horner
received a pistol ball In his left sfcouU
ler. He and Fyock then returned tee
are of their assailants and about twea'y
bote were exchanged, A boy named

Clark was shot In the leg.
Kobuti HaoTHEne rag warehouse at

Cleveland, O., burned en the-- tnh,
aloes of K0.

In the rsees at Stoekton. Cal. on the
87th Stamboul broke the world's stal-

lion record, trotting a mile in 2:08K.

beating Palo Alto's record h

of a second.
Ernest Kbcnahd. 65 years old, a res

ident of Melrose, a suburb of Chicago,
was found dead in his library on the
27th, his skull having been fractured
by a blunt Instrument , The furniture
in his home was scattered about In con
fusion, indicating that the motive ol
the killing was robbery. He lived alone
and was reputed to have considerable
money.

At Dubuque, la., on the 20th, Engi-

neer Chewnlng met a horrible death at
the Rochdale flouring mills. While

to the belting he was caught
and drawn up to the low ceiling, against
which his body was dashed to pieces.
His right arm was torn off at the shoul-

der and fragments of flesh and clothing
were scattered all over the room.

Thomas J. Carboix, a young stock
farmer, was killed at Carpenter, on, the
Nashville, Chattanooga & St Louis rail-

way on the 27th. He was asleep In the
coach when the blast of a passing en-

gine's whistle caused him to start and
rush out of the rear door, leaping to the
ground. Be died Instantly.

A runaway car on the Incline plane
at the Phillips glass works at Maple ton,
Pa., on the 27th ult, ran intoacrowdof
passengers at the Pennsylvania railroad
station, killing Archie Dill. William
TomDle and John Barclay Instantly.

Huron (3. D.) dispatches of the 28th
ult state that a wheat blockade and
car famine exists In South Dakota. The
railroads operating in the state are
sorely pressed for cars and unable to
supply more than one-tent- h tho num-

ber dosirod. All warehouses and rs

are full and some buyors have
suspended business.

At Cleveland, O., on tho 28th ult,
Michael Sullivan and Kittle Nolan, em
ployes of tho Clevolond Window Glass
Company, wore ovorcomo by smoke or
noxious vapors during a fire. Miss
Nolan died soon after and Sullivan was
not expected to live.

Quite a heavy snow storm visited tho
vicinity of Greenup, Ky.,onthe28th ult
At Portsmouth, O., half an Inch of snow
fell.

ATChlcago, on the 28th ult, the yeast,
baking powder and extract manufactur-
ing establishment of E. W. Glllett & Co.

was damaged by fire to the extent of
185,000. Fireman George Groenhawk
fell from the fourth story of tho build-

ing to the ground and was probably fa-

tally injured.
A nitro-olvcerin- e factory blew up

near Lima, O., on the 28th ult, killing
three men and Injuring several others.
The shock was folt twenty miles away.

Business failures during the seven
days ended October 28 number for the
United States 007, Canada 20, total 187,

as compared with 255 tho corresponding
week of last year.

William Cov, tho murderer of John
Whalen, has been sentenced at Pitts- -

flold, Mass., to be hanged on Friday,
January 27, In Plttsfleld jalL

A fire at Cleveland, 0., on the. 23th
nit destroyed the aosh and blind ware-
house of A. Teachout A Co., on Canal
street, and tlirfMittlobeTgo Wo4t ad-

joining, causing" an aggregate loss of
(250,000. Three firemen were seriously
injured by an explosion during the
progress of the fire.

The number of trials by general
courts martial during the year in the
army, as shown in tho report of tho
acting judge advocate general, was
2,000, of which number 1,847 resulted in
conviction. -

Sixteen persons charged with murder
are awaiting trial in the county jail at
Philadelphia.

Thb factories of the Brockton (Masa)
Last Company, the largest in the coun-
try, burned on the 28th ult Loss, 170,-00- 0.

The collision of two freight trains on
the Wabash river bridge of the Big Four
noarTerre Haute, Ind., on the 28th ult
broke the bridge span and pllod two
engines and a dozen cars Into the water.
Engineer Weatley Allison was killed
and a brakeman seriously hurt

Near Blrdsboro, Pa., on the 28th ult,
while a Philadelphia & Reading engine
was shifting some coal cars, a long
freight train came along and dashed
Into them just as they were going on to
the siding. Tho freight locomotive
was 'upset and Fireman Henry Kinsel
and Engineer Ell Miller were severely
injured. Soon after another freight-trai- n

came along and dashed Into the
wrock. Tho locomotive plowed Into
the broken cars and was badly dam-
aged and many cars were wrecked.

Grorob C. Smith, assistant general
manngcr of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road Company, has sent 110,000 to the
families of the men who were killed in
the affray with the Daltons at Coffey-vlll- e,

Kan.
At Chicago on tho 28th ult, five men

were badly scalded, one fatally, by the
bursting of a steam plpo In the Webster
manufacturing worka

PERSONAL f NO POLITICAL.
Junor. Blodoett, who for twenty"

two years has presided over the district
court at Chicago, III, has resigned, the
resignation to take effect in December,
His duties as counsel for the Bering sea
commission compelled him to take this
step.

The Pennsylvania supremo court has
refused a request to restrain the Alle-
gheny oounty commissioners from hav-
ing the ballots under the Baker law
printed in their present form. The
commissioners will therefor proceed in
the preparation of the blanket sheet
ballot in accordance with the peolfiea-tion- s

and provision of the aet of legis-
lature.

Urn. Jamb W. Tottlb, one of the
most prominent of Iowa's soldiers In
the war of the rebellion, died a few day
ago at Case Grands, Arisen.

ZhaiKm, president ef the King
Bridge Manafmeturiag Company, died
at his

'

borne in Cleveland, O., on toe
25th, aged T year,

Fmdrmck Voeat, ef Milwaukee,
Wis., aged T. died saddealy from apo
pUery on board the sWsmer Lata, est
route from Barope, en OstMwr sK. Re
wu on eaf (he largest tunbese In the
United

At Indianapolis, Ind., on the 29th, the
supreme eourt rendered a deolslon de-

claring unconstitutional the registra-
tion law. The registration features of

the law were made to apply chiefly
commercial travelers and residents of
the state absent in the employ of the
government

The registration for theoltyof Chi-

cago, completed on the 25th, shows
270,000 names. This is an increase over
the registration of 1880 of 88,000.

It was announoed at Minneapolis,
Minn., on the 26th that John P. Rea,

of the Grand
Army of the Republic, will vote the
democratic ticket

The apportionment, as adopted by
the democratlo oauouaes, with the ex-

ception of Fon da Lao oounty, passed
both houses of the Wisconsin legisla-

ture on the 20th.
Tub Colorado Democratlo State cen-

tral committee, at a meeting on the
26th, decided to withdraw the Cleveland
electors, substituting therefor the
Weaver mea

On the 27th Hon. DeWltt C. Little-Joh-

who was speaker of the New York
state assembly from 1855 to 1801, died
at his home In Oswego, aged 75 years,
He had been prominently Identified
with the republican party In that sec-

tion for years.
Pbok. William Swinton, the well-know- n

author of school books, and
brother of Editor John Swinton, died
suddenly at New York City on the 25th

from apoplexy.

FOREIGN.
On the 25th there were eight new cases

of cholera and four doaths from the dis-

ease at Vienna. Oreat'anxlcty prevailed
and the authorities were adopting the
most stringent methods to prevent the
disease from spreading.

A fire on the London docks on the
25th destroyed property to the value of

about 1200.000. The corn and malt m

the building of the Bheppard Maize

Malting Company were burned and the
four floors and roof of the building were
destroyed.

The house of correction at Goellcrs- -

dorf, In Austria, was burned on the
27th. Tho fire spread with such rapidity
that many of the 500 prisoners had to
jump for their livea Twelve are known
to have been burned to death una otn-er-

are missing.
Details arriving daily show that the

gale which raged along the coast of

Newfoundland recently was very se-

vere. The coast was devastated and
ten vessels are either lost of missing at
St Johns, and twenty-tw- o lives were
lost At Green's Pond the sea unearthed
tho bodies in two graveyards.

On tho 2flth, by tho order of President
Diaz, cf Mexico, the Temochlcans, a
race of people who are nearly pure
Aztecs, living in Chihuahua, were en-

tirely annihilated. They were massa-
cred by soldiers In a hand to hand
fight,ln which the soldiers lost 308 men.
The slaughter was terrible.

The British government has donated
785,000 for the relief of the sufferer

from the recent great fire at St Johns,
N. F.

A dispatch of the 28th ult, from Lis-bo- n,

Portugal states that the ferryboat
Ifllnfnoo, whllo crossing the river Douro,
was capsized and seven school children
and four grown up persdh were
drowned.

A vkry heavy snow storm has been
prevailing In Russia and In many places
the ground is covered to the depth of
five feet Railway traffic has been
interrupted In every direction.

Tub steamer Touvro, bound for Bay
onno, was wrecked at Ponmarch, Finis
terre, on the 28th ult, and seventeen
persons were drowned.

latior
TnB presidential special arrived at

Washington at 5 o'clock p. m,, on the
20th ult, with its distinguished load,
having made the trip from Indianapolis
in twenty-tw- o and one-ha-lf hour.

Tub town of Callery Junction, twenty
mile from Pittsburgh, on the Pitts-
burgh & Western railroad, was almost
entirely burned on the morning of the
20th ult Seventeen houses were de-

stroyed. Only a few houses remain la
the village. Loss about 150,000.

At Philadelphia, Pa., on the 26th ult,
tho preliminary injunction granted
against the order of Tontl upon the ap-

plication of a certificate holder who
claimed the order's transactions were
illegal, was dissolved and the request
that a acceiverbe appointed denied.

O.f the 30th ult a fire at Philadelphia,
Pa., caused by an oil explosion, dam-age- J

the wharves and shipping to the
extent of 200,000.

On the 80th ult Police Officer White,
of Tacoma, Wash., received information
from New York of the death of his
unole, Morgan A. White, and that he is
one of ten heirs to a fortune estimated
at 12,000,000.

Tub Baroness Bnrdctt-Contt- s has or-

dered the contractor for the fishery
schools In Bultlmoro, Ireland, to pre-

pare for the Chicago world's fair a model
of the schools, The scale of the mode
will be ono Inch to the foot

Thb exports of gold from New York
for the week ending October 29 were
15,000; of silver 1498,231; Imports of
gold wore $244,152; of silver 13.52,887.

At C"P"nhngen, on the 20th nit,
j Henry B. llydrr, formerly United

States eonnnl nt Mint city, wan convicted
' of theft, fraud and perjury nd sen-tenc-

to eighteen months' imprison--,
ment at hard labor.

'
Tub Euclid Avenue opera house at

'
Cleveland, O., one of the finest theater
In the west, was toUilly destroyed by
Are on the 2'Jth ult. To' si loss on build-
ing and contents, about ''.'00,000.

! Thb steam chimney of the steamer
Wakefield, a river steiimboat, blew off
on the SPlh ult fifty mile south of
W..l.l...rt.m TV P. T man M. . I' In. a 1' auiea rjrunfrni, ono irm uiowb over-

board and drowned; one oti.tr le asle.
and three were Injured. '

Jamb Booms, a Nw York nterehant,
I while going apsuirs to his roea at Edla.

berg, (tootle-ad- , recently, stirned and,
fell t the bottom. H died la M fcotsr
withowt kavtaf reeorered eon soloes-,-1

neaa, An enamination showed that k .

had enffered from a eon pound fcartnr
f tbeskwU.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
Dr. Jung's New Lire fills, nucklcn's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such univer-
sal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase price
ir satisfactory results do not follow ineir
use.. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits.
Sold by F. D. Felt, druggist, 1

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this

letter: "My. husband Forgive me if I
cause you trouble, but I sutler so. - You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nlhu sre to me, and 1 am. so
tired, darling the pain will never be
better. It Is not easy to take my own
life, but I have beon sick so long. Good.
bye, my husband, 1 love you your
wife." This is but one of thousands
thst gives up, instead of using Dr
Miles' Restorative Nervine, and being
speedily cured of their wretchedness.
Go to E. W. Adams' and get an elegant
book and trial bottle free. U

A Million Friends.
A friend In need is a friend Indeed,

and not less than one million people
have lotincl lust such a mend in Dr
Klng'sNew Discovery for consumption,
cough and colds. IT you have never
used this great cough medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has won
derful curative powers in nil disease of
throat, chest and lungs, bach bottle is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or
money will be refunded. Trial bottles
free at F. D. Felt's drug store. Large
ootties ouc anu fl

Grave Mistake.
riiyslclans frequently make mistakes

In treatment of heart dUeuso. The
rate of sndden deaths Is daily Increas
ing. Hundreds become victims of the
Ignorance ol physicians In the treat
ment of this di6ense. Ono in lour per
sous 1ms a diseased heart. Shortness
of breath, palpitation and fluttering,
irregular pulse, choking sensation,
asthmatic breathing, pain or tender
ness In side, shoulder or urm, weak or
hungry f pell are symptom of heart
disease. Dr. Miles' No'v Hesrt Cure is
the only reliable remedy. Thousands
testily to its wonderful cures. Books
free. Hold by E. W. Adams. 0

KraiiRc's Headache (Capsules -- War
ranted.

Baltimore, Md , Oct. 14, 1891,
Norinao Lichly, Des Moines, la.

Dear Sir. Will you please be kind
enough to let us know who Is your scent
In Baltimore, Md., for the sale of Krause's
Headache Capsules? I have tried to get
tbem at a number of drug stores, but have
always laded. I bad several boxes or the
capsules sent me trotn Washington and
louud tuein to be the. very best remedy
have ever had for severe headaches. Very
truly yours, Mrs. a. L. Davis.

1509 Patterson syenue.

Opinions of the Trade South.
I find Chamberlain's medicines very ex

cellent, particularly Chamberlain's Uouah
Itemeay. B.JS.EU)rldge, Hallettvule, Tex

1 have tried Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy with great .success. R. Tannerct,
WLVeland. Miss.

Chambejlaia's Cough Remedy cannot
be beat. W. L. Davis. Liberty liiil. La.

I have used Cusinberlain's Couch Rem
edy in my family aud consider it the best
1 nave ever tried. w. J. t lowers, Dora--

ellle, Us. 60 cent bottles for sale by F. D.
reit 43

Kecne, N. IL.JuIy 24,1891.
Norman Llcbty, Esq., Des Moines, la.

Dest Sir: I enclose SOcts. In stamps
lor two boxes of Krsute't Headache Can-
sules, same as last. Work like magic.
Bend at once If possible, as I am out. lie-
specif ully, 48 A. A. Broksdox.

We want every mother to know tbat
croup can be prevented. True croup nev
er appears without a warning. The first
sjmptnm is lioarncnens, then tbeclilld ap
pears to have taken cold or a cold may
hate accompanied the hoarseness from the
start. Alter tbat a peculiar rough cougu
Is developed, which Is followed by the
croup. 'I lie lime to act is when I In-- child
first becomes hoarse ; a few diwrs 'l
Chamberlain's OouirU Keuivdy would pre
vent the attack. Kven ul'er the roiub
cougb lias appeared, th diseace iniy be
iirevfiiletl uy Uflr-- the as direct
cd. The only Kufn way Is to keep ft 00 Cl

bottle of the rrmndy in the buueo for Use
whenever the symptoms of the uise:ire ap.
pear. for sale lv u. felt. 4

I can recommend Kly's L'ream Dalui t

all sullerers from (liy catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael llerr.phurmu
cut, Denver.

I bad catarrh ol die bead and throat lor
Hie years. 1 used Kly's Cream Halm and
from the nrit application 1 was rciev u.
Th ou ol siii-- li which bid bon (t
win rofctort'd hfier osioj; ono boltle. I
have found the bultn the only mtUfu'Mory
remt-d- for catarrh, nnd il lias etfe-cte- a
cure lu my case. II. L. Mey r, Wuverly,
N. Y.

For tore throat, rjuturste a rUnn-- 1 b ind-sk- a

witb Chamiierlnin's Pain Halm and
bind it on the throat. It will cnr any or-

dinary naae In one nllit's time. For Pile
by F. D, Fell. 43

Four lading out of rive have tome pecu-
liar trouble. Onion Uloas'ini will cure
tbem. bold by . W. Adams.

. liiiiKli-n'- s Arnica Salve.
The bfst salve In the world for cuts,

brubes, soles, ulcers, sail rheum, fever
sore, letter, chapped hands, chilblain,
burn, and all skin eruption, and posi-

tively cures uiK-- or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give nerftte! satisfaction,
or money refuuded. Price 23 cjnts per
bos. For sale by F. D. Fi ll.

SATISFACTION 1 guaranteed
to every consumer of HOOD'S

Siisaparilla. One hundred doses U
every bottle. No other does this.

JAPANS 3 :

CUR
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VHMlUfrir. olMttiMnt Capful ft, 1m in hot n4 irilUf
posiMTc r for iMni unrmsu oiinn or

tarola, rcnt or herd(Ury pIlM idJ
muv oihr tllMMtan4 tmt feiirMt: It I si
WerBrrMtbMtt lotbc'ifr)brtIUi. fh Hr
4leoTtr7 of ft BMMllrl nn rrdeHrg tm eperttoa
wltk Ibt knif Dtriftrr Mmru-r-. Tbli wmciii
ku nf r b9 know w futl. ti r of. f w V

nt bt aifttl. Whf tuffar from thtf teniiil 4 -
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i Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

hi JtvrtlldrivotheHiimorfromyour
ByMom, am ;

BIIU sjiiiwwm.

ytl thmar yonr 'wHUtyM
u caned by iinpun--

k. blood, anil can brlTI
removed InsBhoitmi
.time i, If you air j j

.win and ii" 51gvtni i i
iloodmi III
..riuur. CJ

A. Cf.
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4

The Do&o
nmftil onlV I

k i smrnfllL It U thO
and rtr'VV'II medicine. iv, aim a v V My

m will n

(jet It of your Druggist
DohTWait. Getitatonck

wa. ...A(nA Tmn. K HI. 4.ouare... f u.oouo um wUh to live
oki aVeVnM SIIUMIUU B1TXEK8.
Tlwy never full to cure.

u 1 a Minii to A. 1'. Onlwny Co.,

Bo.wn.Mass., for bei medical work yuulWiwl i

"A in A K IS IN " RtW Instnr 5
rolk-- and Is an Infnllil
Cure for Tllr-a- . l'. lcc$l. I!PLES TinigKlslsormn'l. fltum-U--

free. AddniW'A X A K KSI S,"
Box 2U0, Mow Xoclt City.

UFE PRESERVER.

Tip. F C. Wrst'i Virri Hnd hraln tri'ntTnrnt ft ne
clflr furli)ntrii, dlzclneot. fits, nriirnlK'n. Jicndftche,
m'rvotin proitrnttun. cHUHd liy alcoliol or tu.ltitct-o-

VAke(ulno, nn!iHil d preiolun, tvtttcntnti of thu
bruin, cnulnKlnniinlty. nilnt ry, decny, dt'Rtli, pri'iim-tur-

old tte, ntrvrui debility ftnrt nil nervoti dNniAei
nd wnBtlnxot the Itraln cmiwd by A

ninntli'M irrHii'ifiH for fl.fl fr $"V bv mntl. Wc wir
ntffl tlx Ihih' to ctirv. Kncb ororr fur tlx boxen

with win end wrmcn KUHrumee in 11 noi
cured. Guarantee Issued only by 8. Hrondwcli, dmu
frlnt, S. W. cor. wuar and V. M. C. A. building
SpriMKfleld, III. .

. KI'yniiaiurAAt r m mm i puoincoo
COLLEGE

aaraaaaaManawaaiia maw miM
XHM. 8CH00L-&SM0RTHAN-

EkQIed teschers. Thorough work. Modern meth
od. Low expeo t. IKI per ceut. of graiiuier In
good potitlona. ComtnerHnl, Shorthand, i pe
arming' ana prncucni uiuogue,addrcuK.L.McrediUi,Prln..Saad lkf.(X

Mural

White Oil.

Nature's Hair Restorative,
Positively Cures Dandruff,

Btopa Hair from Falling Out.
Price SO Cent.
WHITE BOCK OIL CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

TOH SL BY F. D.CFFLT,

Home made

Salt rising bread,

Homemade
Yeast bread.

PIES, COOKIES and CAKES,

FRESH DAIRY BUTTER,

LARD. CANDIES,

CIGARS and

xon.vcco

Warm meals at all hours

G. D. SEELEY & SON.
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Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronlo Sore Eyes,
Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head; Old
Chronic Sores, Forer Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
aud Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of oasea have beon cured by
It after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 23 and 00 cent boxes.

For Sale by F. D. Felt.
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PREVENTS DIPHTHERIA. ,

Dr. Hoxsie's
CERTAIN Croup CURE
Acta directly on the mucous membranus of the
throat, allayiiiK Inflammation at once. Hence
Its Immediate rrlief In Croup, Diphtheria.
Bronchitis and Whooping Cough. oOoents.
A. P.ill 0XSIK. BcrrALO.N. Y..Mnufacturs
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the7H0LE pAMILY.
Something for Every Member.
The (nvataat value for the leant monT of any maa.

Bine In the world. Five aorlal atorlea and orer 100 ahort
etoriee for jounir and old. by t aulhnn. Hnndrrdaof
mHitna. anocrintae, Ac. Ieartmeiite on The llouiwnnld.
Kann and Klowera, Popular Current krenta,
Kaahlona. Muale, llcllKlraia and Moral yuwitlona, New
Booka,au. ryaso Valuable Prlao.

ni Slampa for I mnntha' mbacrlptlon.mfll. Oror 900 ea and 2H Bunerb lUuitratlona. '
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NORMAN LICHTY MFQ. CO.,,
DBS MOINBS. IOWA.
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Why Suffer?
When you can be Cured

Thousands are suffering with
Torpid Liver-th- e symptoms aro
Depression of Spirits, Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
every year; why not' try
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator?

Your Druggist will supply you.

4d Solentldo American
Agency for '

A I a.
1 :T4 Tlro mabkii.

COPVHIOHTB, eto.
For Information and free Tlen'Hwot write to

MUNI (X), iki Rhoadwat. Nsw Yoeur.
CHdeat bureau for aeourtru; patenta In ArLerWaa,
Krerr patent tekrn out bj ua la brouabt befura
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lavreet elrmlatirm of anr aelantlSc paoar'nta
world. Blilendldlr Itlnatrated. No ImelllFeaaa
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Tear ll.M all montha. Addreea MUNN 0O
Puuuaumavl.Sei Broadway. JJew lock. . ' '
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